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[Mar. 8, angles to one another. I t seems to follow from this th a t th e full photographic effect on th e dry gelatine plates used by us ensues when the intensity of th e lig h t reaches a certain lim it, bu t th a t for intensities of lig h t beyond th a t lim it there is no sensible increase in the effect u n til th e stage of solarisation is reached.
II. " Note on the Reversal of Hydrogen Lines; and on the Out burst of Hydrogen Lines when Water is dropped into the Arc." By G. D . L i v e i n g , M.A., F.R.S., Professor of Chemistry, and J. D e w a r , M.A., F.R.S., Jacksonian Pro fessor, University of Cambridge. Received March 1, 1883.
T he concentration of th e radiation of hydrogen in a small num ber of spectral lines would lead us to expect th a t th e absorption of lig h t of the same refran g ib ility as those lines would, a t the tem perature of incandescence, be correspondingly strong, and th a t therefore the hydrogen lines would be easily reversed. The mass of hydrogen which we can raise to a tem perature h ig h enough to show the lines is, however, so small, th a t notw ithstanding the great absorptive power of hydrogen for th e rays w hich it em its, th e reversal of th e lines has not hith erto been noticed. W e find, in fact, th a t th e lines are very readily reversed, and th e reversal m ay be easily observed.
W hen a sh o rt induction spark is tak en between electrodes of alum inium o r m agnesium in hydrogen a t atm ospheric pressure, a large Leyden ja r being connected w ith the secondary wire of th e coil, th e hydrogen lines show no re v e rsa l; but if th e pressure of the hydrogen be increased by h a lf an atm osphere or even less,* th e lines expand and a fine d ark line m ay be seen in th e m iddle of the F line. As the pressure is increased this d a rk line becomes stronger, so th a t a t two atm ospheres it is very decided. As th e F line expands w ith increase of pressure th e d ark line expands too and becomes a band. I t is best seen w hen th e pressure is between tw o and three atm o spheres. W hen the pressure is fu rth e r increased the dark band becomes diffuse, and a t five atm ospheres cannot be distinctly traced. No definite reversal of th e 0 line was observed un d er these circum stances. The dispersion used, however, was only th a t of one prism .
B y using a hig h er dispersion the reversal of both th e C an d F lines m ay be observed a t lower pressures. F o r this purpose we have used a Pliicker tube, filled w ith hydrogen and only exhausted until th e spark would pass readily w hen a large j a r was used.
# The pressures here mentioned are only measured by a metallic gauge attached to the Cailletet pump employed, and must therefore be only taken as approximately correct.
the Reversal o f Hydrogen Lines.
The lig h t of th e narrow p a rt of th e tube is, u n d e r these circum stances very brilliant, while th e sp ark in th e broad ends is w ider and less b rig h t, b u t does n o t fill th e tube. On view ing such a tube end. on and projecting th e im age of th e n arro w p a r t of th e tu b e on to th e slit of th e spectroscope, a continuous spectrum , of th e w id th of th e im age of th e narrow p a r t of th e tube, is seen, besides th e lines of h y d ro g en given by th e discharge in th e w ide p art of th e tube. These lines ex tend above an d below th e narrow continuous spectrum if th e electrode is well placed so th a t half-an-inch or so of th e spark in th e w ide p a r t of th e tube m ay in terv en e betw een th e n arro w p a rt of th e tu b e an d th e spectroscope. T he continuous sp ectru m of th e n arro w p a r t of th e tube seems due chiefly to th e expansion of th e hydro g en lines w hen the discharge occurs in so confined a space, a n d i t is m u ch b rig h te r th an the lines g iven b y th e sp ark in th e w ide p a r t of th e tube. W here th e la tte r cross th e continuous sp ectru m a very ev id en t absorption occurs. W e have observed i t w ith a diffraction g ra tin g . The C line in th e th ird o rder falls so n ea r th e F line in th e fo u rth , th a t both m ay be observed to g eth er. T he appearance p resen ted in our spectroscope is show n in th e accom panying d ra w in g ; F is m uch more expanded th a n C, and th e reversal consequently less m ark e d thou g h qu ite plaim T he o th er lines b ein g still m ore diffuse th e ir absorption could n o t be traced.
F C
W e have before observed ( " P roc. R oy. Soc.," vol. 30, p. 157) th a t th e C and F lines of hydrogen are visible in th e arc of a D e M eritens m agneto-electric m achine ta k e n in h y d ro g e n ; th o u g h in th e arc of a Siemens m achine th e C line can only be detected a t th e in sta n t of break in g th e arc, th e P line h a rd ly a t all. W^hen, in stead of ta k in g th e arc in hydrogen, sm all drops of w ater are allow ed to fa ll from a fine p ip ette into th e arc ta k e n in a ir in a lim e crucible, each drop as it falls into th e arc produces an explosive o u tb u rst of th e h y d ro g en lines. G enerally th e o u tb u rst is only m om entary, b u t occasionally a so rt of flickering arc is m ain tain ed fo r a second or tw o an d th e hydrogen line C is visible all th e tim e. T h e lines (C an d P ) are usually m uch expanded, b u t are freq u en tly very unequally w ide in different p a rts of th e line. F is w eaker, m ore diffuse, an d m ore difficult to see th a n C, and is visible fo r a sh o rter tim e. T here is no sign of reversal. I n th e explosive ch a rac te r of th e o u tb u rst an d th e
On the Order o f Reversibility o f the Lithium Lines.
[M irreg u larity in the w idth of the lines, the effect resembles th a t of an outb u rst of hydrogen in the solar atm osphere. The elements of the w ater are, as we m u st suppose, separated in th e arc, b u t from the explosive character of the effect they are n o t uniform ly distributed in th e arc. The arc being horizontal and th e im age of it projected on to the slit of the spectroscope, it was really a very small section of the arc which was u n d er observation, and th is renders the variation in th e w idth of th e lines the m ore rem arkable. In o ur com m unications on th e reversal of th e lines of m etallic vapours, we have several tim es noticed ( " Proc. Roy. Soc., " vol. 28, pp. 357, 369, 473 ) th e reversal of th e lith iu m lines, and concluded that; th e blue line is m ore easily reversed th an the orange line. This, however, does n ot ap pear to be really the case. W hen m uch lithium is introduced into th e arc, a second blue line is developed close to b u t slig h tly m ore refrangible th a n th e well-know n blue line. This second blue line produces w ith th e o ther the appearance of a reversal, which deceived us u n til we became aw are of th e existence of the second line. The blue line (w ave-length 4604) is really reversed w ithout difficulty w hen sufficient lithium is present, b u t under these circum stances the orange lin e is also reversed. The latte r line is also th e one which first (of th e tw o) shows reversal, and also the one which is m ore per sisten tly reversed. H ence we place the lines in order of reversibility as follows : red, orange, blue, green, violet.
